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OUR CtT4 and sketches for this nionth are of the
mismionaries of the Baptisi. Foreign Mission Board of the
Maritime Provinces. They sailed in September for
India.

Rev. Hi. Y. Corey belongs to New Brunswick. Very
early in life he gave lis heart to the Saviour and followed

heart tu the Saviour, and united with the church at
Cavendisli, working in the Sunday Scbool, where she liad
a class of fourteen boys. Miss Clarke's life in the home
land was always a busy one. Two years were spent in
study ai. the Seminary iit Wolfville, and aftcr deciditig
tliat lier life work muet be in India, two more werespent in the training ach«ool at Chicago. Here she flot
only atudied, but worked among the very poor, visiting
froni house to house. One who knows says, "If lierlife is apared, I do thirk she will be a verv diligent., faith-fui missionary, striving, to win souls for the Saviour."

REV. H. Y. COREY.MR.HY.OR.

HIrm in baptismn. Our brother was for sonie time un-
decided as to, what profession he should choose, but to the
question-" Lord, what wilt Thoit have me to do?-
camne the answer clear and strollg-" Go ye into ail the
world and preach the Gxospel." Then
camne a course of study in Newton, and
it was here that Mr. Corey tirst met his
wife (that wau to be) Miss Long-wlio was
studyilig with the same end in view-
the Foreign field. While teaching in the
City Of St. John, Mr. Corey united witli
the Leinster St. Ohurcli, and by that
churcli was licensed to preach.

Miss Martha Clarke who lefi. us in
Sept. for India, is a native of P. E. I.
She was born Dec. lst, 1868, and her early
lueû wasi spent on the home farni, Bay
View. When very young she gave lier

NEws ITEMS' FROM CIRCLE...-Sincee we have a Homne
Mission paper it would be well if news items relating to
Home Mission work were sent to The Vjsjtoi, instead of
to Tmw LiNK.

M188 HATUH atid Miss MacLeod write
that they hope to sail from, London Nov.
3Oth iii the 8. S. Oriel4tal, and expeci. to
reach Bombay Dec. 24th, and probably
arrive in Ct cainada Dec. 26th.

They were joincd in New York by
Mrs. Churchill, with whum Lhey shared
their cabin.

Miss Ilatch writes The rcspcnse to
the appeal for the Prayer Union lias
stirred the deepes. feeliugs of my licar.,
and I feel sure that the Lord is goiîîg to
bless our work as Hie, perhaps, liasneyer
blessed it before. I feel already that the
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